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AGENDA - EXECUTIVE MEETING TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1976, 5 : 00 p. m. UNI ON OFFI CE 

1/ Adopt agenda 
2/ Adopt minutes 
3/ Correspondence 
4 / S ta nd i ng Commit tees - arr a ng in g o f f i rs t meet in g :--, . ( ls i r t i me t o ca 11 m cc. t i n g 

o f new Contract Committee?) 
5/ Discussion of role of Executive - see below. 
6/ Items tabled by membership meetin g for f urth e r co ns ideration hy Exert1tivc 

a/ Constitutional amendment b/ tape record er 
7/ Business arising f rom minut es - p ar t-time work in Union Office - sern in Rrs on 

Contract. - shift differ e ntial t iling 
8/ Communications Committee Report - tabl o id 
9/ Grievance Committee Report . 9a/ Possible scab trial 
10/ Report on ~eeting with Faculty As so cia tion ? 
11/ Provincial Report? 
12/ Strike Committee Report? (Strike Report?) 
13/ Meeting re. Bill C-73 at BCTF -
14/ Other business 

P.S. - Investigation of mailing servic e . 

********************************************************************************* 

Some of us on the Executive have of late become worried about th e role and functi o n-
ing of ouvcommitt~e. Nancy a nd mysel f bad a dis c u ssio n the other ni gh t and hav e 
some observations and suggestions that we 'd like to put f or ward . 

r n no pa rt j c u 1 a r o r <l e r , h e r P t '1 C' y :1 n, : 

1/ We ·fee l - th.at the single most important func t :ipn of the Executi ve is 
the planning and organiiation of membership meetings. We don't think that we ' ve 
been doing this very well lately: agendas have been haphazard and poorly thoug h t 
out, with the resu l t that important items have appeared at tl1e end and n on- e s se ntial 
~nes at the beginning. · We havn't thought about the procedures tl1at must be followe d 
at membership meetings, with the res ul t :th a t our meetings have b ee n l ength e ne d with 
needless and boring procedural hass1 es .: · rA.~itness t h e problems aroung elec tions. 
We have made recommendations to the 111emhrr5hip, with no-one h aving been desi gn ated 
to motivate them at the meeting; we often haun't discussed the motivation ourselves. 
The bad effect of this is obvious: the tabling of our By -la ws amendment was a 
result of nobody from the Executive having motivat ed it, having e xplain e d how it 
fit in with the Provinci .al Consititution . Reports from Committees are n ever plann e d 
in advance: when we draw up an agenda, we don't kno,J how long they're going to he , 
or even if there are going to be a ny. Much unne cessary v e rbiet ge j~ expe n c.lcd nt 
membership meetings, when it could have been presented in advan c e , in writin g , 
annexed to the agenda. And on the other hand, as Heather point ed out at th e meeting , 
important items like the grievance r e port are not given tim e for ad e qu a te dis c ussi on . 

Peggy is right when she says our meetin gs are bor ing . Pe fee l th e \,1ay to 
overcome this is not to cut down on the amount of business (we ca n 't do tha t , if 
we wish to remain democratic), but rather to plan meeti ngs very c arefully , in order 
to get through the same amount of business much faster. And that would leave us 
enough time f or entertainment or educational events at the end of the meeting. 

We'd like to put forward the foJ1owing pt·opo sa 1s fo r yo ur cons"ider,1L ·iun: 

a/ That agendas for executive meetings be mailed out in advance (s elf -
criticism here: I havn ' t been doing this). 

b/ That the planning of the membership meeting agenda be at the toD of 
the Executive agenda. Only those it~ms that must be discu ssed b efore g o ing on tl1e 
membership agenda should come before the drawing up o f same. 

c/ That time limits be carefully considered and pla ce d on all agenda it ems . 
d/ That a part i cular member of the Executiv e be designated for ea~ 11 rL:ic -

ommendation or report being presented to the membersip. Suc h memlJer sho ul d be- res -
po:;. s i b 1 e for IT.. o t iv .:it in g th c r ec o rrun end at ion , a11 d · ... s;h-e /-1.~~d---ke .:i r.l....S ~J.e-t-e@- -0--y tll<i2 
EK"e-@;.tt t i v e as t o what -t-0 a,;t;_m~v @..W-..G..H-s ho ltt"cl-b e-. 

e/ That we recommend to the membership that a tim e limit of 3 minu tes be 
placed on each person on the speaker's list, and that someone be designated to ke ep 
time. (Local 112 does this). 

£/ That all committee reports be i n writing, and mailed out with the agenda . 
Each committee should, no later than the Executive Meeting at which we draw up th e 
agenda, inform us of how much time they think they will n ee d for ac tual discussi on 
of their report. 



.. 

AGENDA - 2 

g/ That the time of the Executive meetings be changed to be in harmony 
with the time of the membership meetings. Rather than having a meeting auto-
matically every second week on a given night, we should have one meeting fol-
lowing each membership meeting, the main purpose of which would be to ensure 
that the decisions of that meeting are promptly carried out, and one meeting 
preceding each membership meeting by about ten days, the purpose of which would 
be to plan the agenda, which could then be mailed out in time. 

2/ We feel that the membership is not really in touch with what the 
Executive is doing. We think that if we are to maintain a democratic union, 
it's important that they know what we're doing at alltimes. Trat's the or:ly 
way to keep an executive that is responsible ·and that cares. Therefore, -we'd 
like to propose that the executive minutes be distributed to t'he E-ntire mer.iber-
ship. (We realize some logistical problems would have to be solved here). 

3/ The pro9 l em of the Union office is a long-standing one, with a com-
mittee set up almost a year ago to look into its function and ~nto t~e poss t~ l ·\ty 
of a second organizer. This committee never got off the ground, and the problems 
remain. We think a full discussion of the role of the office and the Union . . 
organizer in the day-to-day operation of the Union is necessary. 

I 

PLEASE, ALL COME OUT TO THIS MEETING a BRING YOUR. IDEAS~ AND i ,ET' 3 HAVE A 
THOROUGH DISCUSSION. 

-Ian Mackenzie 



.. 

At the membership meeting in January, this local adopted a 
policy for dealing with a union member's charge against another 
union member. At that meeting, notice of motion was given that 
this policy be adopted as part of our Local By-laws (subject to 
the approval of the Provincial Executive as per Section 19-P2 
of our Constitution). 

At the February membership meeting, there was much confusion 
about this policy--what were the punishments referred to in the 
procedure? was there any appeal? does this relate to anything 
in our Constitution? This is an attempt to answer some of those 
questions by relating the policy recommended to the discipline 
section of our Constitution. 

The constitution of our Union describes the penalties which 
may be imposed on a union member (reprimand or expulsion) and gives 
a general procedure for each local to follow. But it does not lay 
down a specific way of handling a charge by one union member against 
another. What follows is the discipline section from the Provincial 
Constitution. (Please keep in mind that our Constitution may only 
be changed by .taking an amendment voted on at a local meeting, to 
the Provincial Convention and passing it there--next convention is 
12 & 13 June 1976.) 

Section 17 (Provincial Constitution) - Discipline 

A. The Local Associations have the right to discipline any 
member for a violation of the Provincial Constitution, 
Local Association By-laws or decisions of Local Association 
meetings or conventions, only after a fair hearing and a 
majority vote at the Local Association meeting. The accused 
shall be presented with the charges in writing at least seven 
(7) days prior to the hearing and shall have the right to 
have a member of the Local Association act as her/his 
counsel. 

B. The Local Association, after such hearing, shall, if the 
accused is folllld guilty, have the right to impose any or all 
of the following penalties: 
1. reprimand the member; 
2. Recommend to the Annual Convention that she/he be expelled. 

Any member found guilty and recommended for expulsion 
shall be ineligible to hold office. 

C. The accused will have the right to appeal to the next 
Provincial Convention and shall have the right to choose a 
member of the Provincial Association to act as her/his 
counsel. However, the decision of the Local Association 
shall stand llllless and lllltil reversed on appeal. 

D. The Provincial Convention has the power to expel upon 
recommendation of the Local Association as aforesaid, and in 
any appeal may: 
1. Affirm the conviction and the penalty imposed; 
2. Affirm the conviction and substitute another penalty for 

the penalty imposed; or, 
3. Reverse the conviction and order the Local Association 

to repay any fine or fines and costs incurred. 



E. The Provincial Convention shall have the power to discipline 
Provincial Officers and impose any or all of the penalities 
listed in Section 17B. 

This section of our constitution is good in many ways--it 
lays down the bones of a procedure, the penalties which may be 
jplposed on a member, and protects the right of appeal. But 
many questions of how a Local Association should implement this 
section remain--how should the charge be written? to whom should 
it be presented? how should the hearing be conducted? what do 
we do in case the chargee is ill and unable to attend? 

The procedure which we adopted as policy at our January 
membership meeting is an attempt to answer these questions. This 
procedure was written to protect the rights of the chargee and 
to ensure that a unifonn procedure would be followed for all 
union members. Including this procedure in our By-laws will ensure 
that it is always followed, that there can be no time when the 
rules we follow for one union member will be different for 
another. 


